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ACROSTICS AND ANAGRAMS.

ffcey llatr Beea Knovra tine the
Daya of tfc Paalmtat.

We find that tho acrostic Is the most
ancient form of pulling manklml.
Acrostic is Greek for a number of
verses tbo first letter of which form
a word, sometimes a name and some-

times a sentence. The final letter nuiy
form A word, or, ns Addison tells us,

quality of the reason sought to lie ap-

proached. Reasoning N a nww that

invariably take iti eolor from the

training
'

ijind statu of t)n mind, or

winds, nppeulpd to.' Canada, evidently,
could not be, propil it,d wilh tlu logic

offered by the SoeialM orjranj in fact,

the appeal made was deflected from her

philosophic regard to her tunable fe;ii

at the bank of said Astoria National
Hunk, at Aalorln, Oregon, 011 May 01 h.

at the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of said

day, two hundred and ten shares of the

capital stock of the Odd Fellow's Und
and Building Association, being cert

numbered S for ten share!
numbered 139 for four share.)

eertillento numbered M for live shaie)
certificate numbered 157 for live shares;
certificate numbered lftS for twelve

share) certificate numbered 2'2 for tluee
shares; certificate numbered for one

Published Daily by '

TEL J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.
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the letters will even run down the ecu
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

0 SPICES, 0
COFFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER,

thereof to satisfy n certain promls(ry
not bearing date of March 20th, 1D04,

executed by John Halm for the mm of
r.000.00 with lalret thereon at tho

rata of seven per cent per annum front
dale until paid, on which there has been

paid' interest to September 25th, 1004

leaving due leaving to the unpaid thereon
the sum of $5000.00 with Intere-- t there-
on at tht) rate of seven per cent per an-

num from tho 25th day of September,
1004 until pnld. Said sale U made pur-
suant to a written contract and author-

ity executed by said John Ilahn author-

izing the underatgnd to sell said share
of stock or sufficient thereof to sat-

isfy suld note brarlug tlt March 25th
1004.

Pated at Astoria, Oregon, this 27th
day of April, 1WKJ.

"1

J. K. inOOINS.
4 29-lo- t.

ter of the verses as ft senm. The He-

brew poets often made their verses run
.$7.00

ot sovihi una eommeiYiui iiisrupuon. ami

lie promptly sat down on the appellant
Socialism of itself, i a cult of supreme

over the entire alphabet Twelve of the
. .to psalms are written on this plan, the

By mail, per jrer ....
By mail, per month...
By cirrier, per month.

FLkVGHInG EXTRACTSmost notably being the One Hundred.63 beaut v; but nnv cult tinctured with an Aholurt Purity, Finest Flavor.mi Nineteenth. This litis tweuty-twodl-vlslou-

or staux.is, corresponding to theaivhy. is amenable to just such jolt Ort&rt$tStrtnh,P&v!tPrktv

share j certificate numbered 244 for sev-

enteen shnresj certificate numbered 245

for 23 shares) certificate number-
ed 2(18 for twenty lmre certificate
nuniltered 273 for twenty share j

numbered 275 for forty share)
cstfUficaU numbered 208 for .twenty
share) 'certificate numbered 210 for

as this, and worse. twenty-tw- letters of the Hebrew al-

phabet,, Eae.h Htnngii Is formed of eight
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

mail, per year, in advance.. 1.00
CLOSSETftDEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON.couplets, and the first line of each coupTHE "JAP" INVASION.

twenty-si- x shares, and certificate num

let In the tlrst atunxa lit the original
Hebrew begins with the letter aleph.
the second couimeuces with beth. the
third with glniel, and so on through (lie
alphabet The English divisions of tie

Entered m upoood-cla- ss matter June
3. HXft, at the pontoffice at Astoria. Ure-fo-

under Uie act of Congress ot iUrcu S,
1878. , ,

What i the fundamental difference bered 304 for four share, or aulllclent
THEbetween an invasion of Japanese cheap

11. 1 ., ...

Dr. C. GEE W0labor and Chinese cheap labor! The 7'" "7 VH,,l,u ' l"
ter that began the counleti. It was First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Map is the cheaper of the two in a money ai80 customary to compose Terse on .Chinese

Medicine Co.ene. and the moral attitude of the one mcnA subjects after the fashion of He--

brew acrostics. Tula was done with a
is Iot in its absolute similarity with C8TAlIL!MlIi:i) 119(1.view to aid memory, and such pieces

were called abcedarlan hymns.that of the other. Better deny the priv
Formerly locate! 258
Alder Street; for the
raat five ycars,HAVErrMm for th ddiYnne of THI MORS

lira utorjax to either recideoce or place of The riddle Is also of ancient origin.
The Proverbs of the Bible, or sayings imivirii i.Ia ti.j.ilege of entry to all of either nation

save the scholars of each, and put the im$$JkJt' ' Wck building
ittMsJB at the south-eas- t cor--

attributed to Solomon, are often In the
form of riddles. Was It not the queen Capital and Surplus $100,000standards above the reach of all jug ner of First and Morrison Streets. En

basineat .nay be made by poouu cara or
through teleofcooe. Any Irregularity in de-

livery should be immediate!; reported to the
offio 0' publication. ,

TELEPHONE MAIN x.

Official paper of Clatsop county aud
the City of Astoria.

of Sheba who proposed riddle to Solo trance No, 162 Front 8t.g'mg. mon? The Koran, the scriptural book
of the Mohammedans, also contains rid Successful Home Treatment ASTORIA IRON WORKSdles, as do some books now In exist

Dr. O. GEE WO la known thmimhnttt lha
United State, and la railed the (Irrat rhlmu.EDITORIAL SALAD.

ence, written In Arabic aud Feralau.
The ancient Egyptians also propound-
ed riddles, and one of the seven wise
men of Greece, who lived In the sixth

Doctor on account of bis wonderful cureOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O f ' WEATHER. ' 0 wiwioui me a d ol a kn re. without u.im

JOHNlFOX.rres,ndfiupt. A. L. FOX, Vice Pre.
. FLHJSU0i Secret? ABTOKIA 8A VINOS BANK, Treu

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

DOlHOIl or drmra ofll kind. Ha Imli in
and all dleae with powerful orient) romo - o nero, oaraa, anu vegetable mm are un-
known to medlral tcletlre In till, onmitrvO Wettant Ore iron and Wishing O

century B. C, was celebrated for bis
riddles In verse. Homer, the Greek
poet according to a statement In PluThere are thine that have movedO ton Fair and warmer. 0
tarch, died of vexation at not beingmore rapidly than th Russian loan.- -OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

and through the line nf these barmlea reuie-dle- a

he guarantee to enra
Catarrh, Asthma, Lung Trouble, (the umttiim,
Nervousness, Stomach, Uvtr, Kidney, Ftmak
Wokncss and all Chronic Diseases.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,able to solve a riddle. In the middle
ages riddles were encouraged for

So Secretary Taft also is a reader of amusement on winter nights In the Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished
baronial bull and also In the monasteryBunran. Yet he is a comparatively

Call or write, enrloNlnc 4 lamp tor
lualllnir book and circular. Addreu,

The C G Woo Chinese Mtdlclm Co.,
No. 161 First St, S.E. Cor. Morrlso

Mention tbl Portland OrtfOR...

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth StreetIn later days some of the most brilliant
young man. men of letters contributed to the list of

riddles.

SEAWALLS, AND PATIENCE.

Never in her history has Astoria

gone in for a bigger thing than the sea-

wall she contemplates building, not

even the Astoria & Columbia River

The anagram, or transposition of theA folder baby carriage is being widely The MORNING ASTORIANletters lu words or sentences, was
NOTICEadvertised. It is the carriage that much In vogue in Greece In the olden

times. The fa ba lists, or Jewish docfold.
tors, thought that the a mi gram always 65 CTS. PER iMONTHrailway. To be sure the seawall is pure
pointed out .1 man's destiny, and If bis

ly local in its applied benefits and will It is astonishing to think that citiz name written backward or transposed
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned. Astoria National Bank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest

in any way spelled a word with meanbe so considered on all sides; even in ens of Giieago would take umbrage be
Ing they firmly believed It a revelation. Astoria's Best NewspaperThe flatterers of James I. of Englandcause their ga.s bills were '"inflated."

0 - , bidder for cash in hand at time of saleproved bis right to the British mon-

archy as the descendant of the mythAnd now it is found that Baltimore ical King Arthur from bis name,
Charles James .Stuart, which becomes

oooooooooooooooocxwooooooooooooclaims Arthur's seat." The best ana
fire pictures have been doing duty
the "scope" sheets the past week.

0
grams are those which have in the
new order of lettere some signification
appropriate to that from which theyAfter the many reports about Witte JUST A MOMENT!are formed. When Pilate asked, "Quid

th money centers from whi.h tne cap-

ital that is to build it may come. The

project requires illimitable patience, es-

pecially in the arrangement of the pre-

liminaries. It is too ponderous a thing

to be rushed; it is one of those huge,

permanent improvements that will bear

the longest and deepest scrutiny and

estimate. Its importance and value is

pf such a nature thar. its permanence

must be made the first consideration;

cheapness and fiimsiness of construction

are out of the question; it is a big

thing, and as such must have the initial

elements of sticngth, scope and solidi

and Castro resigning it will be inter est Veritas?" (What is truth?) be prob--

esting to see which really "gets there" ably had no Idea that his question an
swered Itself, but It did. The transpofirst.
sition made it, "Est vir qui adest" at
la the man who Is here). Anagrams & & &were written as early as 220 B. C andUnfriendly criticism of the big cor
their name comes from the Greek

porations will probably be suiended
while the railroads, telegraps lines and

words ana (backward) and gramma
(writing).

Where the Lady Waa Goiaa--.express companies are doing so much

for the coast sufferers. An official of a New England road
told the following:

The ticket agents In the Boston office
San Francisco's buildings numbered of our road are greatly troubled by

patrons who, when wishing to pur50,404 of wood and 3,831 of other ma

ty. Anything less is a sheer waste ot

time and money. All these things re-

quire infinite patience, a resource in

which Astoria is peculiarly rich. The

patient, intimate, and extended knowled-

ge of what she really wants in this

relation will bring a frution far ampler

than any hasty and make-

shift will ever bring.

terials. The largest stock of kindling
chase tickets, lay down a coin and
neither tell where they ure going nor

makes it seem fortunate that the con how many tickets they want This ne-
cessitates one or more questions on thoflagration spared anything.

0 part of the patient agent. One day a
little elderly lady approached the win
dow of the office, placing a large fami

A dime from each of the inhabitants
of the United States for San Fran-

cisco would produce $3,000,000, and
17 umbrella on the slab, and, after
fumbling nervously in her pocketbook,
pulled out a quarter and luld it downthere are few who can not afford more,
without a word to the ticket seller.To give a mite is infinitely better than

"SMITH."

Shot down like the dog he was, in the

lair he had delved in the underbush of

"Where are you going, madam?" ask
ed the ticket agent

to offer nothing.
0 "Oh, I'm going to the doctor," was

thP foot-hil- ls of Clackamas. Frank Smith - Just as a P,ae ha8 Ppwed" where the tremulous reply.
the millionaire and the tramp bunk to

In Apt Pupil.gether and live on the same fare, 1

A professor who, when asked a ques
tion, was in the habit of saying: "That

soldier steps in and compells everybody
.work. Weary Waggles' dream of

golden slippers at the Golden Gate is
la a very good point Indeed. Look it up
for yourself," was once much disgust

the fleeing outlaw who had killed three

good men in twice as many days, has

supplied another of the type that con-

stitutes the link between the days of

abnormal human savagery and the civi-zatio- n

of the present hour. The shot

that laid him low broke the strain of

public anxiety and the whole state

over. ed with a student who bad failed to
answer a very simple question. "Mr.
Jones," said be, "I'm surprised thatIb addition! to its original capital
you, who are going to teach, cannot

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

I

t

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome of them fit to grace any
library.

We take jour old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind. them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

. Library

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds or Books

Astorian Building Corner Commercjaland 10th Street

Stanford University has an endowment
of $36,000,000 and it owns 100,000 answer such an elementary question.

Why, what would you do if one of youracres of land in twenty-si- x counties of
pupils were to ask It?" "Well, profess-or- ,

replied the other, "if such a thing
had happened before I came her I'm
afraid I would have said plainly that I
didn't know, but now I think I'd do
Just as you do and say, 'Look it np,
my boy; look it tip!' "

No Prociwatiaatloa,
"Ethel," he whispered, "will you

marry me?"
"I don't know, Charles," she replied

coyly.
"Well, when you find out," he said,

rilling, "send me word, will you? I

shall be at Mabel Hicks' until 10

o'clock. If 1 don't hear from you by
10, I'm going to ask her." London

breathed freely and gladly. Glad that

no further opportunity was given him

to wantonly slay other good men; glad

that be was killed; glad that the state

and society frere Kparecl the Inundation

of a long-draw- aggravating trial in

the courts; glad that the issue of the

desperate affair set up its fierce warn

ing to other murderous minds in our

midst, and glad, above alt, that the good

name of the state has been preserved

intact from any subsequent blunder, or

harsh criticism of its ability to cope

with the miserable situation. Smith is

dead! Do mortibus nil nisi bonum

Nit!
0

CANADA- - MINUS REASON

Canada has deliberately barred the

"Appeal to Reason" from her mails.

Why fort Has Canada no reason to ap-

peal to? Or has the appeal to her reas-

on culminated in the regulation, afore-

said? A good deal depends upon the

California. The institution will restore
its buildings, revised and improved.

ilme, Eames's account af her ex-

periences on the morning of the earth-

quake will be scrutinized in vain for
corroboration of certain picturesque nar-

ratives that were current last week.

President Woodrow Wilson of Prince-

ton University is king talked about a

good dial nowadays as a possible Dem-

ocratic candidate for President. But

.maybe this is only a device for keeping
the rust off Princeton's political date
line.

0

At about the same hour as the earth-

quake in San Francisco, a lake near
Seattle was agitated so violently that
houseboats, floats and boathouses
were tossed about and jammed, and
some were broken from their moorings
Dmil( tjh djstuilbances. lasting flifi

minutes, three distinct tidal waves

passed across the lake and mounted

high on the Bhore. The earthquake was!
felt over a wider area than first report-
ed. ...

Hlmiillcllr- -

I am convinced, both by fulfil nud
experience, that to innlntnln oiieaolf
on this earth 1 not n hardship, but n

pastime; If we will live stmply nnd
wisely, as tho purtilU of the simpler
nations are still the ftports of the more
artificial. Thorenu

fteenia Rettaonaiiits
"What Is the correct garb for ri ur- -

geon about to perform an operation V"

"A cutaway, I suppose." Minneapo
KX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO' CCXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(X)COOOOOOOOOlis Trrtxroc


